Office Hours with SSC Venture Partners

6:00-8:00 pm in Cushing 208
Get advice for your startup from SSC! The Soaring Startup Circle Venture Partners (SSC VP) are a venture capital fund made up of BC alums that love the entrepreneurship scene and want to see BC alumni and students get connected and launch their own companies. Since its fourth year of founding, the SSC VP has offered seed funding, office space, and mentorship to dozens of fledgling startups.

The SSC VP is uniquely positioned to help launch BC founder-led ventures. With a general partnership made of seasoned entrepreneurs and investors and an LP base of dozens of high net worth BC alumni investors, the SSC VP can invest in promising startups and make connections to relevant mentors, investors, and advisors. Register here to reserve your 20-minute slot!
Dean’s Coffee
1:00-3:00 pm in Fulton Honors Common
Featuring guest employer: KPMG

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2

LEAD 2018
The Latina Empowerment & Development Conference, also known as LEAD, is an annual conference hosted at Harvard University by Latinas Unidas. LEAD is about empowering Latinas and other minorities who plan on fulfilling leadership and other professional career-oriented paths. Since its inception in 2007, LEAD has brought together hundreds of college Latinas and professionals from all over the country. This year, our 11th annual LEAD Conference will be on Feb. 2 - Feb. 3, 2018. All identities are welcomed. Please see website for registration: http://www.harvardleadconference.org/

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6

Lunch with an Entrepreneur, featuring John Gillespie
12:00-1:00 pm in Cushing Hall 208
Join us for lunch with John Gillespie, Nonprofit And Social Enterprise Practice Leader at Charles River CFO. Discuss John’s journey as an entrepreneur, then network with John & fellow students interested in entrepreneurship. Since 1998, the majority of John’s work has helped nonprofits, social enterprises and for-profit organizations achieve their missions by providing hands-on, objective financial expertise. John leverages his in-the-trenches CFO expertise to guide CEOs and boards on how to grow their enterprises in a strategic manner. John has been featured in the Chronicle of Philanthropy, NonProfit Times, Entrepreneur.com, The Wall Street Journal, The New York Times, Investors’ Circle Entrepreneur Newsletter and other publications. John specializes in accounting, finance, executive search, strategy, and business scaling issues. Lunch is provided by the Shea Center for Entrepreneurship. Click here to register!

Office Hours with John Gillespie of Charles River CFO
1:30-3:30 pm in Cushing 208
Get advice for your startup from John Gillespie, Nonprofit and Social Enterprise Practice Leader at Charles River CFO. Since 1998, the majority of John’s work has helped nonprofits, social enterprises, and for-profit organizations achieve their missions by providing hands-on, objective financial expertise. John leverages his in-the-trenches CFO expertise to guide CEOs and boards on how to grow their enterprises in a strategic manner. John has been featured in the Chronicle of Philanthropy, NonProfit Times, Entrepreneur.com, The Wall Street Journal, The New York Times, Investors’ Circle,
Entrepreneur Newsletter, and other publications. John specializes in accounting, finance, executive search, strategy, and business scaling issues. Register here to reserve your 20-minute slot!

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7

Dean’s Coffee
1:00-3:00 pm in Fulton Honors Common

Featuring guest employer: PwC

---

Advising Deadline

- February 15th: Last day to drop a class in Fulton 315

Coming back from abroad?

Make sure to hand in your course substitution forms to Fulton 315! Details on course approvals can be found here:

https://www.bc.edu/bc-web/schools/carroll-school/undergraduate/study-abroad.html

EY Peer Advisors: New Spring Drop-in Hours!

EY Peer Advisors can help with course registration, the internship search, mock interviews, and more! Their drop in hours take place in Fulton 315:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>10:30am-11:30am Connor</th>
<th>12:00-1:00pm Alicia</th>
<th>1:30pm-2:30pm Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>9:00am-10:00am Taylor</td>
<td>10:00am-11:00am Michael</td>
<td>3:00pm-4:00pm Conor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10:00am-11:00am Julia</td>
<td>12:00pm-1:00pm Zach</td>
<td>2:30pm-3:30pm Katie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>10:00am-11:00am Sarah</td>
<td>11:00am-12:00pm Gabbie</td>
<td>12:00pm-1:00pm Joe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are studying abroad, you can contact the Peer Advisors at csom.peer.advisors@bc.edu
Dean’s Office Drop-in Hours

Monday, 10:00am-12:00pm; 1:00-3:00 pm
Tuesday, 10:00am-12:00pm; 1:00-3:00 pm
Thursday, 10:00am-12:00pm; 1:00-3:00 pm

Note: Not all available internships and jobs are listed here. For a full list of job postings, visit EagleLink at www.bc.edu/eaglelink

Career Advising Hours for Spring 2018

Dean Donegan: Tuesdays & Thursdays 1:00-3:00pm in Fulton 315
Kristen Nervo: Wednesdays & Thursdays 3:00-5:00pm in Fulton 315
Jessica Hartley: Mondays 10:00am-4:00pm, Tuesdays 9:00am-1:00pm, Wednesdays 9:00am-12:00pm in Fulton 315Q | Fridays 11:00am-1:00pm via Skype
Dave Feldman (mock interviews): Wednesdays 12:00-5:00pm via Skype
Raffi Grinberg (case interviews): Tuesdays 11:30am-4:30pm in Fulton 315

Sign up sheet for Dave, Raffi, Jess’ remote appointments:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1YAwdJ0PDvJyyBrvlQshVxjgZI4B_DxyU4FPm2ioBbg/edit#gid=0

Interview Preparation: Resources

- Mock interviews with the Peer Advisors (see www.bc.edu/carrollpeeradvisor)
- Mock interviews with Seniors (this Google Sheet has over 80 seniors who have volunteered to help you with interview prep and career information on the industry that they interned in.) https://goo.gl/Rwwzjx
- Video Interviews-If you received an invitation to complete a video screening interview utilize Interview Stream to practice before hand. https://bc.interviewstream.com/Account/Login

Case Interview Resources

- Check out Raffi Grinberg’s Consulting Interview Guide
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Pb8fS92kpOirOQcvv2ANzwAUCfK55W EZjOjss5no/edit?usp=sharing
- CQI (Case Questions Interactive): https://bostoncollege.cqinteractive.com
  Login using your BC email address and use the password: casequestions40
This website we subscribe to is a comprehensive guide and tutorial to take you through the whole process and do practice questions with you.

- **Video Vault:** [http://casequestions.com/boston-college/](http://casequestions.com/boston-college/) *password: casequestions* | This website walks you through several cases so you can see exactly how to do this and also practice.

**Seeking a marketing job or internship? Make sure that you’re ready, well positioned and differentiating yourself.**

Meet with Prof. Jean Mojo to learn more about career paths in Marketing and how to position yourself to get the job. Prof. Mojo was the CEO of a WPP Group Agency and started her career in Brand Management for a Consumer Goods Company. She’ll help you explore various marketing careers, better understand the marketing recruitment process and guide your search process. Prof. Mojo meets with students on campus every Thursday between 11-2. Schedule a meeting at goo.gl/7zyKM. If those times don’t work for you, contact her at mojo@bc.edu.

**Get an early start on banking interview prep:**

We significantly subsidize the *Breaking Into Wall Street Guide*. Retail cost is $175, we make it available to CSOM undergraduates for only $25. Instructions for Mergers and Inquisition: Go to checkout page using this link: [https://ym931.infusionsoft.com/app/orderForms/Investment-Banking-Interview-Guide](https://ym931.infusionsoft.com/app/orderForms/Investment-Banking-Interview-Guide) fill out the form on this page copy and paste the discount code BC-BIWS-IBIG-2017 into the Promo Code field to make the product $25.00, enter Credit Card information ($25 will be charged).

**RSM: Power Your Education Scholarship**

The RSM US Foundation is at it again! Our foundation will award 10 students with $10,000 scholarships for the 2018/2019 academic year, along with invitations to participate in RSM’s externship program, [Pathways](#), this summer. Applications are due by Wednesday, Feb. 28, 2018. Any college sophomore (or junior in a five-year program) on the path to earning a bachelor’s degree in business with a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher who is a legal resident of the United States is eligible to apply. Visit [www.rsmus.com/PowerYourEducation](http://www.rsmus.com/PowerYourEducation) for more information on the program, eligibility requirements and how to apply.

**Save the Date: Startup & Entrepreneurship Fair**

Thursday, February 15, 4:00-7:30 pm, Heights Room

This event brings together the most entrepreneurial and innovative students at Boston College. All students, no matter what major or college, who are seeking internships and/or full-time positions at startup companies are welcome. The Startup Fair is the go-to event for motivated individuals looking to earn more than just a salary and
become a part of a growing enterprise where they can make a significant contribution. We hope to expose students to the wide array of potential career opportunities that exist in various emerging industries. No dress code, relaxed atmosphere, and more opportunities for organic conversation. Register here to attend!

**Save the Date: Sports and Entertainment Career Fair**

Friday, April 13th, 12:00-4:00 pm, Fenway Park

Current Students, Alumni, and Young Professionals that are interested in learning more about the Sports and Entertainment Industry will have the opportunity to meet and network with various Executives from over 30 organizations while being offered the chance to submit resumes for any full time, part time, or internship opportunities that may be available at that time. The Red Sox, New England Patriots, Boston Bruins, Boston Celtics, and over 25 other Sport Organizations will be on hand and attendees are encouraged to bring plenty of resumes and business cards if available. Dress code for the event will be Business Professional.

Tickets for this event will be $31 and your game ticket will include access to the Career Fair as well as your seat to watch the Baltimore Orioles take on the Red Sox later that night at 7:10pm. As in years past this event will sell out. Limited tickets will be available on a first come first serve basis at [www.redsox.com/secf](http://www.redsox.com/secf).

---

**New club - Boston College VCPE: Venture Capital & Private Equity**

Through speaker events and networking opportunities, Boston College VCPE aims to build relationships between students and business professionals. Our goal is to give students a deeper understanding of venture capital, private equity, and other early-stage funding professions through exposure to individuals and firms that are active in this fast moving space. If you are interested in joining VCPE, please send an email and a statement of interest to [bostoncollegevcpe@gmail.com](mailto:bostoncollegevcpe@gmail.com)

**New club - Actuarial Science Club**

Are you interested in the intersection of math, business, and risk, and would like to know more about the field of actuarial science? Are you already interested in actuarial science, but not sure where to go on campus for resources? Would you like to participate in the leadership activities required for launching a pre-professional club? Students interested in an actuarial science club on campus are looking for other interested students and potential club leaders for the next semester. If any of this
interests you or you have any further questions, please reach out to Jack McErlean at mcerleaj@bc.edu.

**Leadership Opportunity: SBC Assistant Project Leader**

The Student Business Consortium is receiving applications for the Assistant Project Leader position for the spring semester. One selected junior will help with the Citi M&A Case Competition and the Putnam Investments Equity Research Project and as a member of the executive board will learn the role of VP of Finance for next Fall. Please send a resume to flickla@bc.edu to relay you interest.

**Goldman Sachs Spring Exploratory Programs**

Our exploratory programs are designed to provide exposure to the numerous career paths available in the financial services industry while honing the skills that will set you up for success as you explore future opportunities. Participants will enjoy skill-building workshops, group activities and networking opportunities with professionals at the firm. All travel, food and accommodations are provided. See attachment for more details and deadlines. Start your application at [http://www.goldmansachs.com/careers/](http://www.goldmansachs.com/careers/).

**Citi Treasury and Trade Solutions Case Competition**

Grand Prize: 1st Round TTS Interview at Citi, Dinner with Senior Management, & 6 Month Mentor Program.
Registration is open to teams of 2-4 students (Current Freshmen, Sophomores, or Juniors of All Majors).
To Register: Please apply directly on EagleLink by Monday, February 12th (one submission per team).

**Case Competition Timeline:**
First Round: due via email Wednesday, March 14th
Final Round: on-campus presentation Thursday, March 22nd

**15th Annual Global Health & Innovation Conference**

April 14-15, Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut
GHIC is a must-attend event that convenes more than 2,000 professionals and students who are interested in all aspects of health, development, and social entrepreneurship. The Global Health & Innovation Conference is the world’s largest and leading global health conference as well as the largest social entrepreneurship conference. Learn about the Global Health & Innovation Conference experience here. Interested in presenting? Social Impact Pitches and Innovation Prize applications are currently being accepted. January 31 is the next 250-word abstract submission deadline. Register by January 31 for a reduced registration rate.

**Motley Fool Finance & Investing Writing Competition**
Here at The Motley Fool, we are passionate about helping the world invest better! Knowing how to look after your hard-earned money and making those dollars work for you should be something everyone can do. We want to get people of all ages and backgrounds enthusiastic about money management and support the next generation of financial advice talent in the process. If you are an undergraduate or graduate student currently attending a college (full-time or part-time), anywhere in the U.S., we have an opportunity for you. We would like you to apply your scholarly and practical financial skills to writing a 500-1,000-word article for Fool.com for the chance to win $10,000 and 20 runners-up a $1,000 prize each. See [link](#) for more information.

Take Home Professor is back: 13 left!

Invite a professor to dinner in your residence hall or apartment and you will receive a $100.00 allowance to pay for the ingredients. Contact the professor and come up with a date and time for the dinner.

- Once the plans are set, send one email to all the participants and Terry Rezzuti ([rezzuti@bc.edu](mailto:rezzuti@bc.edu)) with the date, time, and location.
- Students must be sophomores, juniors, or seniors in the Carroll School. There must be at least three Carroll School students attending the dinner with the professor.
- If you have a kitchen in your apartment on or off-campus, students will cook the professor dinner. If you don’t have a kitchen, you can get take-out for the professor.
- Professors can only attend one dinner per semester. So act fast if you want to invite a particular professor!
- A picture must be taken and submitted to Terry at [rezzuti@bc.edu](mailto:rezzuti@bc.edu) for proof.

Lunch with a Professor

Grab a few of your classmates and take your professor to lunch (on us!) The Carroll School of Management will give you a dining card to use at any of the on-campus dining hall locations to have coffee or lunch with one of your professors. Space is limited so reserve yours today!

Here is how you do it:

1. Only one person can reserve the card each day. Before you invite your professor to lunch, first check out the availability of the card on this Doodle schedule. Make a note of a few dates that are available.
2. Invite your professor to lunch and give her/him some available dates.

3. Reserve the dining card on the Doodle schedule at least 48 hours in advance.

4. Stop by Fulton 315 to pick up the card after 10:00 am on the morning of your lunch.

5. Enjoy your lunch at any of the on-campus dining locations!

6. After lunch, return the card to Fulton 315 along with a receipt from the dining hall by 3:00 pm on the same day.

7. Take a picture with you and the professor and send it to Erica Graf.

Open to all freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and seniors in the Carroll School of Management. Each “Lunch with a Professor” can have a maximum of five students in attendance.

Sponsored by the Accenture Fund at Boston College

**Want to stay on top of the latest events within the Carroll School?**

Facebook: Like us! "This Week in the Carroll School."
Twitter: Follow us! @Fulton315

IF YOU HAVE NEWS OR UPCOMING EVENTS PLEASE CONTACT CSOMWEEK@BC.EDU BY FRIDAY AT NOON.